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Fr33h Vegetables Rao9lvad'; Daily

Oftrroltff, BeeU, Radishes,
Tomatoes, Celery, Parsley,
Rutab'agus, Turnips, Yellow
Yatn Sweet Potatoes, Spinaoh, Must-
ard Greens, Turnip Greeks, Young
Onions, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send us your order if you wish tho
best and freshost of everything good
to cat,

Quality and priuo Guaranteed, Your
trado solioitod, Headquarters for
everything good to oat,

W. K. FINKS & CO

TORI HER LOOSE

Judge Clark's Ovation In the
Panther City.

THOUSANDS GO TO HEAR HIM.

The ftrmitlcht Ueccptian Cvor Riven
n Citizen or Texas-T- on Tliousuml
Throntu Yelling tlio.Moiraii, 'Turn
Tuxiih Loose" 1'toplo Wild AVI til
Enthusiasm Almost Curry the
Carriuudiii AVIiioh lie Hides A

Grand liny far Texas.

Special to Tlio Nctra.

Fort Worth, Maroh 9. One of
tho greatest ovations that was ever
accorded any living man was given
George Clark upon his arrival hero
last night. Thero were 10,000 people
in tho demonstration and whon the
carriage in whioh he was seated got
within two or threo blooks of tho hotel,
the people took the horses from tho
vehicle and pulled it themselves amid
the most detouing cheers ever hoard
in this city. Tho thousands of cat-
tlemen who aro here took almost en-tir- o

ohargo of Judge Clark and said
ho was "their man" and ovorybody
must keep hands off.

A prooession formed at tho Piok-wio- k

hotel at 6:30 for the depot, head-
ed by Ault's Military band, followed
by tho Fort Worth Fenoiblos, thirty-si- x

strong. Then canio the oharriage,
whioh was to convoy Mr. Clark up
town, drawn by lour vbite horses,
bearing stroamors on which were
printed, "Turn Toxas Looso,' "Georgo
Clark for Governor."

This oarriago was followod by tho
reception committee, headed by May-
or Smith and Capt. B. B. Paddock on
foot; then oame a long lino of oitizens
on foot and in carriages.

A large crowd was at tho depot
when tho procession reached there
and tho enthusiasm was great. Upon
his arrival ho was soizod by Messrs.
Smith and Paddock and placed in his
carriage and tho prooession started
for tho city. It was an jvation from
the start to his arrival at tho Piokwick
hotel, where hundreds had gathered to
$ot a glimpse of Mr. Hogg's opponent,
lie was hero introduced by Capt. B.
B. Paddook as "The next governor of
Texas, Hon. Geo. Clark."

This announcement was mot with
tremendous cheering, aftor which Mr.
Clark addressed tho crowd briefly and
was driven to tho residence of Dr. W.
A. Adams, whero a banquet was ten-

dered him and a number of invited
guests.

This has been a gala day for Fort
Worth. Tho cattle mon are horo from
every part of tho state, and Fort
Worth loyc3 the cattle mon. Sho is
entertaining them too, though they,
with tho throng of tho people who
oamo from Dallas, Donison, Shorman,
Hillsboro, Corsioana, in fact, every-
where, ;to hear Georgo Clark speak,
and help turn Texas looso, aro tax-

ing tho brave little city to its full ca-

pacity.
Tho Clark club of Dallas is hero

headed by Chairman Bowers, Judge
Eaton, Dudloy Wootcn and others and
overy one of thorn are enthusiastic
for Clark.

It would certainly havo made
Hogg's heart blood to witness tho
ovation tendered our Warwiok hero
to-da- Hi's reception last night
when ho arrived was grand but the
manner in whioh tho knights ot tho
larriot crowded his hotel and shook
his hand was enough to allay any fear
on tho part of Sudgo Clark as to, the
position of a majority of tho oattlo'mon,
Koss Barry, of Walnut Springs, to
whom was addrossod tho open letter
of Judgo Clark's pulverizing Finloy,
and his ukaso, is hero and brings good
tidings from his section.

TURN TEXAS LOOSE.

From the time Judgo Clark arnvod
last night at ?:lo to tho present timo
thero has not bcon 30 minutos time
in whioh ono could not hoar somo-wher- e

in Fort Worth the slogan
"Turn Texas loose." Judgo Clark
touohed tho right chord whon ho sid
that in his announcornont as a candi-
date forgovornor. Responsive hoatts
full of love for tho L0110 Star State
havo takon up the refrain and two
hundred thousand throats will bo
found this summer hollowing "turn
Toxas loose."

Well, of courso our friends the
enemy .sec tho drift, and Governor
Hogg has been fumbling around for
a "Key Note" Ho or somo of his
hoolcrs hit upon tho "Rosy hue" plan
and the touch of tho Tyler sprinter
paints ovory thing pink. "Calam-
ity Howlers" is what they call
us, a name, given the farmers of

Kansas by Senator Ingalls, and
Senator Inealls' political soalp now
dangles at tho plow handlos. lion.
Fraulc Ball, of this city, tried tho now
"key noto" a wook or tendays ago, but
there was not oven an eoho. By tho
way,somo of the boys toll of a oircum-stanc- e

on a Fort Worth and Denver
train coming down the other day that
illustrates the effoot of tho pinking
business. A poll was taken of tho
passongors for governor resulting in
Hogg 38, Clark 40. Ono of tho 38
road Frank Ball's "key noto," and
took another voto resulting in Clark
1)2, Hogg 18.

THE SPEAKING.
Hon. Georgo Olark spoko to-da- y in

tho Fort Worth opera house to a per-fo- ot

throng of people. Tho meeting
was called to order by B. B. Paddook
and the distinguished candidate for
govornor was introduced by Hon.
Seth W. Stowart. Tho opora house
has a seating oapaoity of 3,000, but
hundreds of anxious mon wero turned
away for want of room Whon Judgo
filark was presentod, tho audionco
went wild and it was soveral minutes
before quiet was restored sufficent ior
tho speaker to begin. Ho is now
spoaking and such enthusiasm was
never witnessed in Fort Worth before

How the Vote Stands.
The voto for the honor of ohriston-in- g

the war ship stands as follows to-

day:
GALVESTON.

Morton Campbell 1800
Celeste Willis 1262
Bottie Brown 820
Francos Weis I9C
Sallio MoLemore 104
Adeline Wicks 251
Holen Nichols 1056
Loula Jookusoh 13a0
Rosa Tiornan 71 4059
Selena G. Sargent 101

INDEPENDENCE.
Maggio Williams 4919

Houston.
MidaTideman 1550

t'ORT WORTH.
Pauline Wynno 1917

AUSTIN.
Sallio Searight 844

SAN ANTONIO.

Leo Upson 3225
Lela WilliamB.. 3248

WACO.

Nettio Rotan 37OO

A farmer who resides near Eddy,
whilo driving homo leading a horse
bohind his wagon, whon at tho corner
of Austin avonuo and Twelfth street
tho animal became frightened at a
streot oar of tho Hobson line, ran bo-tw-

tho wagon and tho oar. Ho
was knooked down and tho oar pass-
ed ovor one of his legs, cutting it
entirely off. Tho poor animal was
relieved of his sufferring shortly after-
wards by shooting him. The motor- -

man, Mr. J. C. Johnson, is exonerat-
ed from all blamo in the matter by
all who witnossod the acoidont.

Tho Young Mon's Roform olub
'meets tonight at the oity hall. A
rousing timo is anticipated.

a Sterling compliment.
At the Third Ward mass meeting

last night an aocount of whioh is given
in another column, practical votes
woro taken on the ohoico for alder-
man for the ward and at tho olono ex-
perimental votes wero takon on the
oandidatos for mayor with varying ro- -

suits, bome ono nominated W. D.
Laoy for mayor and a voto was taken
on that idea.- - Every single person, by
a rising voto, voted for him. It was a
pretty oomplimont that a man might
bo proud of for a lifotimo.

I bought out atCheap tho S. A. Owens

Sheriff Sale, tho entire big stock of
Buggies, Phaetons, etc, at less than
oost and will soil them dirt ohoap.

John Padqitt.
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THIitD WARD MEETING.

Leo Slaughter Nomlnatod for &l- -1

man Georgo Clark Endors- -

od for Govornor.
Aocordinc to nrovious announce

ment, 1112 enthuBiastio voters of tho
Third Ward assembled in mass-meetin- g

at Padgitt's Park last ovoning,
and n rousing timo was had. Tho
mooting was called to order by Georgo
Hunter Smith, Esq., who placed in
nomination for Chairman Dr. J. T.
Monter who, upon voto being taken,
was unanimously elected.

Tho chairman stated tho object of
the meeting to bo the nomination of a
candidato for alderman of the ward
and to transact any other businoas of
importanoo to the oitizens thereof that
might oome beforo it.

Tho oleotion of secretary was od

in order and McBsors J. 13.

Dauiols and W. P. Jjinthioum oleoted.
Mr. W. H. MoWilliama statod the
meeting was that of tho oitizens of tho
Third Ward and that every
voter proscnt was ontitled to a
voieo and a voto in any mutter that
might come beforo it, rogardless as to
whother he was a member of any
other political organization or not.

Tho names of the following gen-tlomc- n

wero plaeod in nomination for
alderman of tho ward: Leo Slaughter,
J. C. Fields, J. E. Boynton, S. V.
Pieroo and A. .M. Gribble. Mr.
Boynton positively deelincd and
asked that his namo be withdrawn,
whioh was dono.

Upon motion of Mr. Boynton it
was dcoided that tho vote upon tho
names in nomination should bo takon
in the order abovo named and the ono
iccoiving the least numbor of votes,
after tho voto on all namos had been
taken, should bo dropped and tho
vote again taken on those remaining.

Tho first voto resulted as follows:
Lee Slaughter, 42; J. O. Fields, 41;

S. V. Pierco, 11; A. M. Gribble, none.
Mr. Gribble not having received

a voto it was dcoided by tho ohair that
he was "not in it" and that tho name
of Mr. S. V. Pierce should bo dropped.
The vote was then taken on tho
names of Lee Slaughter and J. O.
Fields, resulting in tho nomination of
the former by a voto of 76 to 42.

Upon motion the nomination of Mr.
Leo Slaughtor aB the oandidato for
alderman ot the Third ward was mado
unanimous. A motion to adjourn
waB then mado which was voted
down.

Mr. Luke Moore moved that tho
sense of tho meeting bo taken as to
tho choice of tho ward for governor of
Texas. Carried. Tho voto boinc
takon it stood: Clark 116; Hogg 6.
When the vote was announced a roar
of applauso went up that shook the
hall from domo to foundation and
throe rousing cheers were given for
"Our Georgo."

Nominations for mayor was then de-

clared in order and tho names of tho
following gentlomen placed before
the meeting:

W. D, Laoy, A. Hinohman, John
C. West, W. W. Evans, O. C. MoOul-loo- h

and R. J. Goodo. It was stated
that Mcssers Laoy and Evans had
both positively deolinod to bocomo
candidates for mayor aria their names
wero withdrawn. At this point the
namo of Mr. Luko Mooro was plaoed
before the houso and tho ohairman
announced: "Mr. Mooro's namo is
beforo tho house for nomination
as a candidate for mayor of
Fort Worth." Great applause.

Mr. Mooro declined to allow his
namo to bo usod as mayor of Fort
Worth, Waco or any other oity and it
was withdrawn.

The voto was then taken on tho fonr
remaining names and resulted as fol-

lows: Hinchman, 20; West, 27,
none; Goodo, none. Judgo

John O. West was declared tho ohoico
of tho oitizons of tho Third ward for
mayor.

Upon motion of Mr. J. E. Boynton,
tho senso of tho meeting as to Mr. W.
D. Laoy for mayor was takon, and re-

sulted in a solid mass of 116 voters
rising to thoir feet with threo oheers
and a tiger for Laoy. All aroso oxoept
six, who, whon the negative side of tho
question was put, remained seated.

Tho meeting tbon adjournod.

Buggies, phae-
tonsCheap and carria
ges, bought at

the recent sheriffs salo dirt cheap. I
will soil them tho samo. Big ohanco.

Toil Padqitt.

Prof. William Portor, who was ar
rested for tho shooting of Maxson at
Eddy, an aooount of which appears in
another column of this issue, gave
bond this afternoon in tho sum of $5.00
and was released from custody.

No oasos wore tried in the mayor's
court this morning.

Two New Canfliflates
Out--Jud- Georgo Clark for Gov-

ornor and
J. H. SHOPE FOR GROCERIES.

J. II. Shupo is tho man to buy your
groceries from. Ho sells only for tho
ousli, and don't you forgot he sells at
rook bottom pricos.

Hams sugar ourod por pojnd 10
cents.

Pig shoulders sugar ourod por pound
10 oents.

Throo pound Tomatoes, por can 10
oents.

A Patont flour, per saok $1 35.
Arbuckles and Lion coffeo por

pound 22 1-- 2 oonts .

Now Windsor groan corn por can
10 oonts.

Mormon Irish potatoos a buckot
25 oents.

$1.00 jar piokols for 75 conts.
75 oont jar piokels for 60 oents.
40 oont bottlo piokels for 25 oonts.
25 oent bottlo pickols for 15 oonts.
15 cent bottlo piokols for 10 cents.
First olass California oabbage, per

pound 3 12 oents.
Eirly June peas per can 12 1-- 2 ots.
Two pound tomatoes threo cans 25

oents.
Two pound corn beef ono oan 25

cents.
Ono pound corn beof two cans

25 oents.
2,400 rtatohes for only 15 oents.
3,600 matohes for only 25 conts.
900 matches for only 10 oonts,
And ho is headquarters for all

leading brands of cigars and tobaccos.
Remember his plaoo of businoss 205

South Third streot, near corner Third
and Franklin ntrects.

An Open Letter.
ToIIon.Jolm II. Harrison:

Dear Sir: I seo by an intcrviow
published in The Daily News of
Maroh 7, that you havo, "by intorviows
and private cerrospondonoo olioitod the
ohoioo of 2,892 constituents in Mc-
Lennan and Falls counties and find
that Roger Q Mills laoks just oleven
votes of having half of the whole
number.

Now Senator Harrison, I havo had
a number of conversations with you
this year, and to tho best of my roool-leotio- n

you never asked mo how I
stood on the senatorial question. Truo,
I am but an humble voter, but I am
an admiror and supportor of llogor Q.
Mills. I want you to put mo down as
such. 1 oan also safely promise you,
if you authorizo me to do so; to swell
tho number of Mills' supporters so
that when you go to Austin next
week you will have no hestianoy in
casting your voto for Mr. Mills.

You will find a very large number
of votes in MoLennan county who,
like myself, never know you was m ,k-in- g

inquiry for expressions and will
speak out nd say thoy want you to
voto for Roger Q. Mills.

Yours etc.,
Tom O. Plunkett.

For Sale.
Throo horsoB, ono ten-hors- e power

ongino and boiler and a lot of shelving
and storo fixtures. Cheap altd on
good terms. Moore Bros.

Tom Padgltt
Purchased tho stook of buggios, etc,
from tho S. A. Owens' salo at very
low figures. Ho will sell them tho
same way.

If ever you intend to buy a piano
now is your ohanoe. J. B. Payno will
sell you one for a song.

A TJetition. Rlcrnnd hv a numVinr nf
good people asking Mr. A. Alexander
to booome a oandidato for aldorman
ot the Fourth Ward is published in
anotuer piaoo in this issue.

CJ- - to Kollum & Lawson for all
kinds of real estate,

Tho mass mooting last night at
Padgitt's park was no doubt a repre-
sentative ono and paid a high compli-
ment to our .estoemed fellow oitizens,
Goorge Clark and W. D. Laoy.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in oonneotion
with their shoe store. All rnmirinn- -

of boots and shOGM nnntlv An,, a
Charges reasonable. Leave your
Bhoes to be halfsolod at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, corner of Fourth and
Austin streets.

Dr. Goo. P. Mann, dentist. Full
sett of upper or lower teeth, $12.50.

The oivil jury dooket was callod
today in tho distriot court and nil
oases not continued hv nnnannt- ,,
set for trial during tho "term.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo- -
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery
ovor 701 and 703, Austin stroet, (the
old Ilinohmau Building), I am now
bettor prepared than over to give tho
pooplo of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho stnto. 'Tho beautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorsod by tho loading gal.
ories.) in all its boauty, at my studio,
1 will havo on exhibition for a fow'

days, an elegant oil portrait of Mri,
Goo. Chirk, by Mons. Do Gissoo, whioh
has been framed in a very handBomo
"Florontino" fraino, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially 10 tho tho ladies.

I will" bo glad to wolcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for-

got my now address, over,701 and 703 'Austin Avo.
RoBpootfully,

Deane, Photographor.

FASHIONS.
0000000000000000000000000

All the fashion publications both
domestic and foreign:
Bon Ton
Toilettes,
Myras Journal
Tho Deliuontor
Fashion Bazaar
Itevuo do la Mode
Album des Modes
L'Art do In Mode
La Mode do Paris
Young Ladles journal
Buttorlck'H Metropolitan Fashions

AT A. J. HERZ & BRO.,
Cigar, News Dealers & Stationers,

104 South Fourth Street.

Ctpap Lois.
The only oheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last five years aro thoso now
on the markot in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. Those lots aro
being sold for ono-ha- lf thoir real val-

ue, making a ohanco to seouro a de-

sirable homo such as will novor occur
again.

Cheap JLots.
These lots Ho high and dry. They

uvunouK a mrge portion 01 cue ouy
and havo perfect drainage. Thoy lie
in tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passage over any part of

tho city.

Cheap Lot.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and are underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen foot,
whioh can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap ts.
Thcso lots aro closer to tho center

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho samo distance lots are sell-

ing for threo and fivo times tho price
asked for theso. Thero is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatriok, southwest
oorncr Eighth and Clay stroet.

All parties desiring plats of tho
kirkpatriok addition oan obtain them
upon application.

Notice to Contractors.
Soaled proposals will be received at

tho office of oity secretary, to bo
opened at 3 o'olook p. m. March 10,
1892, at tho oity hall, Waoo, Toxas, by
mo mayor nnu streot committee, ior
furnishing all material and labor and
constructing, approximately, 2500
lineal feet of six inoh sanitary sewer
as follows : From Jefferson aloog
Fourth streot, with latteral botween
Columbus street and Barion branoh to
center of blouk, betweon Boventh and
Eighth streets, aud latteral between
Washington and Columbus stroots ex-

tending from Fourth to Fifth streets.
Profiles and spooifioations for inspec-
tion at oity ongineor's office. Tho
right to rojoot any or all bids, is

by tho oity counoil of tho oity
of Waco. February 19, 1892.
Attest: O. O. McOollocii,

Mayor.
Jonky Joneb, City Secretary.
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Miles' Nerve And Liver Pills
Aot on a now principle regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels through
thonorves. A now discovery. Dr.
miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver pllos, consti-
pation. Unoqualed for mon, women,
and chlldron. Smallost, mildest, sur-
est. 60 doses 25 conts. Samples free
at H. ORlshor.& Co's. Drug store 613
Austin avenue.


